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On an operational level, the partnership of the Euro-
pean Commission and EU Member States as grant 





































2008 marked a very good year for the Trust Fund, which consolidated the favourable results 
achieved in 2007, when it started operating. 
Joint Foreword by  
EC Commissioner Louis Michel and  










current support, and has also proposed to adapt the Trust Fund (i) to include national infrastructure that 
forms part of regional networks and (ii) to introduce risk guarantee mechanisms.6 Annual Report 2008
Joint Statement by the Co-Chairmen  

















































ports, airports, etc. 
The EU-Africa Infrastructure Trust Fund is a key instrument of the EU-Africa Infrastructure 
Partnership.7 Annual Report 2008












priority projects, which will improve the lives of countless ordinary Africans. 8 Annual Report 2008




























The EU-Africa Infrastructure Trust Fund aims to foster investment in regional infrastructure 
in Africa, with the objective of promoting regional integration and trade. Increased invest-
ment is to be achieved by blending grants from EU donors with long-term loan finance from 
the European Investment Bank and other European development finance institutions. The 
Trust Fund operates in close partnership with the African Development Bank (AfDB) and 
other financiers and in collaboration with other key African partners, such as the African 


































was ever called or exercised.
In parallel to the expanding community of donors 
























































(“ELO - Portuguese Association for Economic Development and Cooperation”).10 Annual Report 2008
The Infrastructure Trust Fund:  
Operational Results in 2008
➾   Approved Grant Operations
Caprivi
(EUR 15m IRS grant, approved on 22 January 2008, 




























of central and east Africa with southern Africa, for 
the benefit of the whole SADC region.
ITF Grant Operations approved in 2008
(in euros)





Caprivi Interconnector 15 000 000 Southern Africa Energy IRS 302 000 000
Ruzizi 2 800 000 Central & East Africa Energy TA 300 000 000
Beira-Blantyre Corridor 29 000 000 Southern Africa Transport IRS 189 000 000




































(EUR 2.8m TA grant, approved on 29 May 2008)
























4    L’Energie des Pays des Grands Lacs (EGL) is the energy affiliate of La Communauté Economique des Pays des Grands Lacs (CEPGL), an orga-
nisation founded in 1976 to promote the economic development of the «Great Lakes Region», comprising Burundi, Rwanda and eastern Zaire. 
EGL’s initial role was to plan regional electricity generation and transmission projects for the benefit of its three member countries. Its role was 






ditional technical studies for the interconnection of 
South Kivu and North Kivu and their interface with 
the CEPGL interconnected network. A tender for the 



































































forecast before the end of 2009.14 Annual Report 2008
Gouina Hydro Power Project (GHPP) 




























Plan (RP) and the Cultural Properties Preserva-
tion Plan (CPPP).
Moreover, the grant will allow for the setting up of 







cross-border exchanges.15 Annual Report 2008
➾     Grant Operation that received a 
“Clearance in Principle”  
(i.e. the Executive Committee made an initial decision on eligibility):
ECOWAS Regional Electricity Regulatory 
Authority 
(EUR 1.7m TA grant operation “cleared in principle” 






















































































Operational results as at 31.12.2008
(in euros)
Approved Grant Operations Sector Type Region Grant Amount
EASSy ICT Direct Project funding Central & East Africa  2 600 000 
Felou Energy Interest rate subsidy West Africa & Sahel  9 335 000 
Ethiopia-Kenya Interconnection Energy Technical Assistance Central & East Africa  550 000 
WAPP - CLSG power  
interconnection project 
Energy Technical Assistance West Africa & Sahel  3 000 000 
Caprivi Interconnector Energy Interest rate subsidy Southern Africa  15 000 000 
Ruzizi Energy Technical Assistance Central & East Africa  2 800 000 
Beira-Blantyre Corridor Transport Interest rate subsidy Southern Africa  29 000 000 
OMVS Gouina Hydropower Energy Technical Assistance West Africa & Sahel  1 000 000 
63 285 000
EU-Africa ITF: 













2007 2008 cumulative 
2007-2008
Cleared in principle

















































2007 2008 cumulative 
2007-2008





















Grant Approvals by SECTOR:
EU-Africa ITF: 

















ture in Africa.20 Annual Report 2008
Funding support for eligible projects can take four 
different forms:



































under the Trust Fund.


























IRS and direct project funding
2007 2008 cumulative 
















Grant Approvals by REGION:
EU-Africa ITF: 










Central & East Africa
West Africa & Sahel
2007 2008 cumulative 
2007-2008
Southern Africa22 Annual Report 2008
Outlook for 200923 Annual Report 2008
As recommended by the Steering Committee, the 











tion of the private sector in the identification 
and potential co-financing of projects backed 
by the Trust Fund.













infrastructure deficit in Africa7. The global financial 



































































Responsibility of the “Réviseur d’Entreprises”
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these finan-
cial statements based on our audit. We conducted our 















































Total operating expenses 2 941  749
Grant operations - Technical assistance -1 082
General administrative expenses 2.4.3 - 580 - 242
Other cost (audit cost) - 14
Total operating expenses -1 676 - 242





Cash and cash equivalents 2.4.2 91 881 41 549
Other assets 3 2 898 1 458




Donor's Contribution 5 93 000 42 500
Retained earnings 1 772  507
Total Equity 94 772 43 007
Total Liabilities and equity 94 779 43 00727 Annual Report 2008








Other   
reserves
Total   
equity
At 1 January 2008 42 500 507 43 007
Donor's contribution during the year 50 500 50 500
Profit for the year 1 265 1 265
At 31 December 2008 93 000 1 772 94 772
At 14 June 2007
Donor's contribution during the year 42 500 42 500
Profit for the year  507  507








Interest received 2 941  749
General administrative expenses - 580 - 242
Technical assistance -1 082
Audit fees - 7
Increase in operating assets
Other assets -1 440 -1 458
Net cash flows from operating activities - 168 - 951
Financing activities
Paid in by Donors 50 500 42 500
Net cash flows from / (used in) financing activities 50 500 42 500
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents 50 332 41 549
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of reporting period 41 549
Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at end of reporting period 91 881 41 54928 Annual Report 2008






















2  Significant accounting policies










EC of 18 June 2003 on the annual and consolidated accounts 
of certain types of companies, banks and other financial insti-
tutions and insurance undertakings (the “Directives”).





















































2.4.2  Cash and cash equivalents









































3  Other assets
Other assets represent administrative fees paid in advance 
to the EIB as laid down in Note 2.4.3. 
4  Other liabilities
Other liabilities represent external audit cost for the audit 
of the Trust Fund’s financial statements as at 31 December 
2008.30 Annual Report 2008
5  Contribution to the Trust Fund
Contributions received from Donors as at 31 December 2008 
are detailed below:














EC / Member States













Total 93 00031 Annual Report 2008
(in euros)





EASSy Central & East Africa ICT Direct Project funding  2 600 000   201 000 000 
Felou West Africa & Sahel Energy Interest rate subsidy  9 335 000   211 500 000 
Ethiopia-Kenya Interconnection Central & East Africa Energy Technical Assistance  550 000   660 000 000 
WAPP - CLSG power  
interconnection project  West Africa & Sahel Energy Technical Assistance  3 000 000  200 000 000 
15 485 000
(in euros)
Grant Operation cleared 
in principle





Port de Pointe Noire West Africa & Sahel Transport Interest rate subsidy 10 000 000   130 000 000 
 10 000 000 
➾   2.   Update: 2007 Grant Operations in portfolio
EASSy Cable
(EUR 2.6m grant, approved on 5 July 2007, agreement 





































8    The contract with the supplier amounts to some USD 242m32 Annual Report 2008
  management team, consisting of a Chief Executive Officer, a 
Chief Financial Officer and Chief Technical Officer is therefore 
a costly key issue for the success of the EASSy project, which 










































































































































































West Africa Power Interconnector
(EUR 3m TA grant, approved on 16 October 2007)
This EUR 3m grant funding from the Trust Fund will be 































































Port of Pointe Noire 
(EUR 10m IRS grant, “cleared in principle” in June 2007 and 











14    ESIA: Environmental and Social Impact Assessment.37 Annual Report 2008
➾   3.   List of Donors, Representatives and 
Aggregate Contributions received  
as at 31.12.2008












23/04/2007 1 000 000 1 000 000
European Commission European Commission 
Mr Gary Quince




23/04/2007 1 000 000 1 000 000
French Republic Agence Française de Développement
Mr Jean-Marc Bellot
23/04/2007 5 000 000 5 000 000
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Mr Oliver Maes
23/04/2007 2 000 000 2 000 000
Hellenic Republic Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Mr Panayotis Papanastassiou
23/04/2007 1 000 000 1 000 000
Italian Republic Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Ms Gabriella Di Gioia
23/04/2007 5 000 000 5 000 000
Kingdom of Belgium Federal Public Service for Foreign 
Affairs and Cooperation 
Mr Philippe Gérard
23/04/2007 1 000 000
Kingdom of Spain Ministry of Economy and Finance 
Mr Vicente J. Fernandez
23/04/2007 10 000 000 10 000 000
Kingdom of the Netherlands Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Mr Jan Van Renselaar








15/01/2008 10 000 000 5 000 000
147 700 000 93 000 000
An Executive  
Committee meeting
(in euros)38 Annual Report 2008
➾   4. List of Steering Committee Members
TRANSPORT ENERGY ICT OTHER
Algeria  South Africa  Nigeria Burkina Faso
Ethiopia Senegal Kenya Morocco
Mali Egypt Egypt Nigeria
Gabon  Congo Zambia Kenya
Zimbabwe Uganda Niger
African Members
1.    Members of conference bureau – Transport, energy & ICT 











































European Members40 Annual Report 2008
➾   5. Members of the Project Financiers Group
Country Financier Financier’s Representative
Austrian Republic Austrian Development Bank Mr Oliver Walter
European Union European Investment Bank Mr Robert Feige
Federal Republic of Germany Kreditanstalt für Wiederaufbau - KfW Mr Klaus Gihr
French Republic Agence française de développement - AFD Mr Jean-Marc Bellot
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg Lux-Development S.A. Mr Richard Schmid
Hellenic Republic Ministry of Economy and Finance Ms Katerina Alesta
Italian Republic Ministry of Foreign Affairs Mr Francesco Anania
Kingdom of Belgium Ministry of Finance Ms Marlène Beco
Kingdom of Spain COFIDES Mr Fernando Aceña
The Netherlands To be named Mr Jan Van Renselaar
Portugal SOFID Mr Francisco Mantero
















































➾   6. List of eligible African countries42 Annual Report 2008























































































WIOCC:   West Indian Ocean Cable Company Ltd.43 Annual Report 2008
➾   8.   Acknowledgement of contributions  







200, rue de la Loi
B-1049 Brussels




Agence Française de Développement – AFD
5, rue Roland Barthes
75598 Paris Cedex 12, 
France
The European Investment Bank as Manager of the Trust Fund prepared the Financial Statements.Annual Report 2008 44
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